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te-e4be.ck e7:ftvm as 4eacr1lle4 1• an t:n:tegffi prt.rt ol a stJrve-
eobeJU.•m 91etem. IJU-en4t (l) g1vt1ua: iae tollow1.ng 4e.tim• 
t1on of a aervom•obanio•i 
/I. s•rvneobani• ie a de1'1ee whioll .:poe1tioae an 
ob~eot v1 th i-esp~ot to an turr·bi tra:ri1¥ vuied •ilJlUll 
oa_pnble ot suppl.Jina onlJ n.egl1i1blc ,power. lte 
operet:tion 4epen.tio upon tAe 41ffenaoa between the 
actual pouitton ot the oo;Jeot anti the detd.re4. poc1• 
~ion. Tho atl'."Yom.eobe.niem ac~• to reduee t'.bls d1t• 
tennoe deepito 41sturb:tng Wlu.enoea. 
!he 4tf1mt1on 1a olailf.e4 lt7 rt.gun 1, wld.cb ebowa 
the bloot 41qrarn o.t a aervoraec.hr.tQ1n. 
tM d1aturb1ng J.ntluonoea in mnohine tool operat1ou 
tulu<.te au.oh ibiaga aa v~1q. fr1otion,, outte:r loading, non• 
\U'lifo,rm.1t1 ot aattJ:"lnle, VIU'1ntion» in tb.e cutter or teed 
i-ates • . teed pr•••~•a• J!la.• 
th.fr input tt1pal to the •1•tu. dewmtnea the ilos1rod 
output poaltlon. tu poei'1on in4tcatol"" monitor• the var1• 
iq goaition ot tbo 4riven maohin• met1ber an4 pnoratea a 
signal whloh 111 rout•d t,o an er1rc1r...,.asu¥"1ng omaparff. tor. 
!ho er~o:r-aoaoul*i.ng 0010pat-a'tor meaeuos the 4.Utoronce be-
tween th• actual al'14 4es1r1u\ pomi t1on an4 geMJ"ateo an error 
aignal. fb.e enor SliMl le eapl1tle4 t.tUd tea baot to the 
4l"1•1us 11eoh~• vhrn;"a the 4••1"4 oorreation is tiuide. !he 
co~ctton atsn~l fJ'Oa the comparator, vh~n ~ed back to tho 
tlr1Ytna m•ohant •• alwq• ten4a to reduce the e11'1'o:r ln the 
&J&tea. tne po11tio1:t of th• 4J>1Ven •~chiae •••b•r corn• 
aponda to tho 4eaS.red JOatt1on when tbe eipal froa tho 




































































































110 i t:Lon in41ca.tol" OCJ!"t"f,uaponde ~ matohet'J th$ tnp\lt e:S.gnsl •. 
Whon 'the o1pal.s taa:toh, th• output tJ»om the eri-or-meaeu,ing 
001'l,eaator ie aero, there.tore, there ts no teeo baok eipal. 
At thie ti&• 1he dr1.,-ea oomponen' 1 1r1 1ta deff1r&d. pcai-
"ion. 
!he aeJ'YomeobaAlem desor1bt4 is the t.Jpe gen~r~llr uee4 
in aU'COlttated eyatema in uee todq. ~uoh s7stems aro q\titt 
o..,,.plez, are expensive. and ~eq\lire skillod teohni.cisna or 
•Qii»eere for their mtd.tl"t•nanoe,. 
A o4tti&4 t,rpe of eenomeohm'liam wao d.ev1se4 and ueod 
ill tb1e 1Jl\*Gat1gm.t1on. th• main cU.f£erenoe between the s7s .... 
t•• used tn 'hi• otu.ay and the oonv•u1tJ.on l a1ateuo t . thn.t 
tho signal t~ the poeittoa iuteatoJ> ('hie signal vaiee 
w1th '11• po•1Uon of tho drlTfHt membor 0£ the 07utui) ts 
routed to tu error oom:paretor where 1' 1s m:n tche4 or com-
paed w1 th. ·tiw f.nput 00111Mu1d a1gna1., When tho two e:l.gnal 
oornupoftd or mnitoh. the er11or ootlpantor pru.ir•t•e " t od• 
bnck a1pal Vhich 1• 11oat•d to the d~ive atcbaniUh At the 
dr1Y& meohanin the fee4t>aok ois,nal activate~ the atop 
meohtmieDh At thia, tiae the a1gnal from the poeition 1n41• 
oator ootrespends. or matohoo the in~t atpal. 'he as.pal 
~ tbo oompru:-ator etops tbs 4r-tve meobnniam 1eav1ng tile 
drJ.••n n1.aohilnt member 1n its 4eeire4 poa1t1oa. 
'11u~• 2 shows tl'le block 4iegr~ ot the o41f 1ed aerro-
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alg•e.l to not •pon th• tx1et1n« o1ate of the e13tett oo o. to 
causG the •7otem to move kvn:rd th 4•eirod t te. In the 
cno• ot the aOditied &el"VoaeohMiem a1ato1t, the d•olnd 
•t~t• •· wlltui obtoiu41 CAUt1eo a ai&Ml to be te back to the 
driving meohnlli• W'bioh c U••• it to atop and re11ain in the 
4:eu1ir•4 etate. theret:ore, tht dettn1 ti.on of a •rvomech..tt-
Jda ta eatlefied be.cwee there ia o-• 4••1red output poa1• 
tion tor- eveq input poaJ.tion. 
10 
!he Jnlf:'P-O•O of 'this 1nvoet1aat1~n1 wa., 'to donip, con-. 
e1n&ct. mid teat an .ftu:toJD~'\1on e;etq Oil an engln. lat.ho 
thn ..-\luld meet th• tollowtns taqu.ir ateu 
(1} the alua prlctt JIUCt be le a than $10,000.00. 
(2} fho •1irt•11 wau.tt 1-eq\d.re veey little taatntenunoa 
and · ll t1'0uble•ahoot1Ui ot tho oont:t'ol •1atem 
~u.et • oeps.blo ot beiag acoospli hed ti.With a 
vol t-oha moifer. 
(') Littl okill. or tralning h 14 be r quir•d ot 
'bb•· OPGra"or or anunteruiM• pe'l"aonnel .. 
(4) 'h• mo.<d~~ue tool au•t bo capable ct being op r-
at t aonai outt1fl6 tlgee tor th tool b1t 
and · s.'teri~l bot · aa;oblno<t. 
( 5) 1"1"'0tP"n.mm.i%l.C muot be eu111 . ooo.mp11Ghod wt th 
utUn mor• tMn a 4eak alculata,r. 
(6)' !he ayat•a au.att be oble to oona1atent]¥ produo 
a f1rdsbed p11"Udu.ot to a toloJt~noe w1'111n plue 
or ain.u• one-t ouaan.ct'tho (0.001) t an inch o~ 
'tb d etp epecit'1cat1one. 
JU.ve t1n.jor t.tema •u ft be ooae14•re·d \then one attGptG 
to evaluat• an utomrrt:e4 llaoht&• tool. !ho;r en: 
( l) Coa,t per pound of mo tal l'emov•d .. 
( 2} lnl Unl ooet. ot the s7etom. 
('} Natat nf:Ulc• coots. 

coa~u!oitt.117 availabl(t. However. a nw:tber ot t otoll"a bBo 
pnventt4 widaapret.l4 au.~o.~u..ou ill, tho a11oh1u tool. tnius-
tey"' fhe3 AH~ 
(1) *!he htgh 1111'ti1nl cost ot ~ •1ote:ms. 
{2) i'bt: high mn.1A'Cerl3.noo coats. 
(') Tho Mall deg»ee ot akt.11 Rq\l1l"ed to O:P"lt'a'te 
ant maintain the •1steauh 
(4) fl\e oomp1ex1tr ot '1l• plSlgrumJ.ne; procedure • 
1} 
The Control ~etea tor the ver'V'oaeohaniaa 
i'hoto ·r phs of the experiment l pp tua ( 1gures 4 
d 6) s!lov the yatem wit 1 ta "ff r1o\la p rte . be red tor 
rete noe. pose d cle or1ption ot the ere parta 
tollo ' 
::rat ftfl& trM•Ro.t,t (11s;qre !1-,l 
The input com d aign a to the aervom.o iem or1g1-
ta t th t p& r naport. The control or oo nc1 in.fora -
t1on for the v r1o\l tunotion.e ot the engine lathe 1 ato:red 
on roll of t pe 1n the ~ono of punoh4td holea. The t pe 
(no. l) is o•e over 1'e ding hea4, oonaist1 of ei ht 
photo'r &1store (oo. 2} b7 eproohet drive wheel (no. J) 
att ch d to a at pp1 motor. ~h stepping otor is con-
trolled bl Witch (no. ) otuate b7 cam (no. 5) 
a tne · d to th• end ot. t a tndle ot the engine l the. 
re ter, ~hi o nd witch o bly will b t•~re to 
c pindle nao mbl.J. ~n the spindle nn workpiece are 
turned 1th both the long1tud1nnl u \ran.aver e teede ie-
e ·ed, th t pe ie tran ported oroe the re d1 ad 






~. stt11rt. ll!Dt•-1: l-'ii.Srt ~ l 
!he a111tem uuee a oounter oapable of beins proa•\ "to 4\ 
given :number r •ltto'ttlo ilQult.nnJ ISO ae to produce an el.ea• 
trio output pulse d"texi the pHs•ct rm.nibor of hpulaea hos 
been Hcorieit. 1tho pur;poee ot tho oeuatvr· ia to make 1t 
poisaible to aocount tor ~he linear travel ot tu drive:c •••· 
ber of th• eqla.• lathe wttb.out having to oontlnuoulJ 
trnnapo.l't ta.po ever the tape react••· !hie re4ucea tbl ·qu~ 
tity of tape roqu.ired to ~rogratll th• ope~ation ot tho e7a-
tea. ~be p:r'Clu1ot coun.tel: ta au"01tJat10,,.117 ••t to a pre4twr-
, 
mined number 'bl thfl coded bolee punched in. th& tape. th• 
:o.wAoe:r PX'O,l"of.Jltdl4 :tnio the OOWlt•r 111 AepenAent U.JOn the 4•-
a1re4 l1Mnr travel of 'the driven mnohin• ••b•r $ind tbs 
umb r ot electric lmpu.lae 4el1vered '° 1;he. oounter 11>7 •n• 
evitohEus aot-uatod bJ' th• oaaa a'tt.•oh.fld to tho 4ioiviftg l.ead-
•orew per Ufti't length of lia.1u.• tl'anl ot ,. clriven mo-
hine me11be>.-.. Hereatwr. 'hose 08:$o and n1teh•• will b• 
referred to att the l~ad•cn.nr aeutmbl.1«-a.. Al'i4Ut the tape, 
driven 'tl~ the spin4l.o aaee~bfy, h~c i•rtius.et iba oou.n:t•~• th• 
pUUMd ta.p0 eel~cta th~ <lea1re4 .4ii«8'c,ion ot travel. ot the 
m~obiu mtmbe~ to be 4:t-i••n and engagoa the f)ppro:pri te 
olutob to stfWt tho liMe.t trnvel ot thtJ ~aohiM •••btir. 
!fhe o1rcuit boa the «spindle aaalfu.bty to the tap• \raaapor' 
1 opened when the ol\l toh tor the. 4:-l.vtoe 1.ec.daore'W& 1o ••-





the hole tn tho punohod tape thnt caur.uui tsbe pb.ototrane1ator 
to e:tlet"g:Lze tm.d. •neoae tho drive olu:toh ta poai t1onea d.1-
notlf ov•r the phototiru:J1£rtor. lt 1• not deeirabltt to 
keep the olutoh •nsaains oucu1t energized tor a prolonged 
le:ngtb of time; thenfore, appr,o:.d.:1u1ttl1 one second• plun or 
m1nua 20.0 a1111u•oondo., late:r a 4e1rt1 relq 4loae~ raomen-
tarily anQ CG.U.BfUl the 'Upa tbnaport tO GOTO tllo t.."lpe for• 
wcrd one step. ~hia pemito ttll of ttw phototrans1oto1"a to 
idle in their dtU""k atu'te whil• 1ihe dri.,•n machine member 
u.a••u·ooa: .over itu p.t"ograamed <U.etttnoe. l'iben the 4.i-1ve 
olutob ia engaged, the ot:"ou.1t ie clo&• .. tr· the p?"esot 
counter to the loadsonw a.aeo.tr1ibly (11gure 6; noc. l OJld 2),. 
.Ao tho lead.sorev rotll tee, impal"''H•.JlS linonr movemnn t to the 
di"i.•en m.~tdno met1ber. 'Iha oOW\ter rooord.1 tho el•ov:tc Ui-
pu.laes p,rotiuoed by the lea4Goioew asaombl7. WMn a nuber or 
eleotr1o iapu.lee •qunl to the· mufbe.r pl"etse"l ;tnio the oou t-
ar b.fta tutn. produced, an oleotr:io out;p\l;t pulse ia dol1Tere 
bJ' the oouatel' to ~letU'lSf.18• tht olutch ot tho 4r1voll lead• 
Gorew. Ae the olutob of tho driven leudocnw dieongagee, 
the c1ro111 t oomieotins; the ep.inclle aaeeablJ ._o th.fl tape 
traruaport 1a ·cloo•4t 1hu• oautd.ng tb.e tnpe to be tranaporttHl 
over th6 phototraM1aton bJ the stepping m~tol". :two or 
three m1llieeoonda after 'the olutoh 41eet>.gns;1ng etgnal is 
&1••n bJ the· preoet oouter, a 4elQ relq Jt•sets the count-
er to eo:ro. fhe e7etem :le Ult ready to be pre et tor tho 

23 
next: 01nu:·a-tion&J. sequenoe. 
'l!~ photot~aMiatore of' iho tape-:rea4el"' ~e capable ot 
co:nduetf.213 0»11 eall aaouato of ounont; '1\eretol'e, they 
wore used onlf to ewitch current .for aenn1t1vo plate type 
:rel~(h fhe pla to ;rel~l.i • ixa turn, &vi tch ·tllo lU.l!het.. cu.~ 
r•nt requ1ro4 bJ 'bhe tl.:l.p-tlo;p tfJe r•l0f•• !ha tlip•tlop 
~•1a1• owt.tch the ovr~nit nocessaJ.7 to~ uctivattng the 
drive olu'tohes. 
~he schemo.tio 41-qrara fo~ th• complt1t"• potat•,o-poin.t 
au:toutated ensine llltha co21t:t'ol e7tJtenl, aloa.s wi tb. a de•cr1»-
t1on of co11poaon.t p~u.•'ts • ¥181 bl) f 01U14 in Figure 7. 
6 
lot~ar 6 Drwdlel4 plate 
nl.q, '1'.P• IMS, tfo. 115105 
:rottttX' 6 ~1•14 tlip•flop 
ftlq, f7pe 1:;o17:n, No •. 15512 
Au•at1o lleotrio ao., 
ro~~l7 stepp1n,g ewttob, 
W,pa 49 
C:sma oit "'an uw.1 tohes 
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•appnacll rate". flut approach ra'u of feed must ho euo!l 
that "khe driven 1H1.:m'b.-r ot 'h• l'ltlO:biot 4ooa 11ot tzoavel be7on4 
the allovabl• tole*'e»ce tor t:he 4bfUl9ltm. ot the put 4Uing 
tho tb'le ~equiHd tor th• phototl'd81S'toi-s, nlti19, tand 
olu,cMa to opera:te. 
!fbiev,,ro!)mi!S! 
!he pUDChOd upe P1106Jll!l:il: fO'r 1hio 18¥4Ul't1go:tiOU pro .... 
ftd.e4 tor tl.ve couoouUve puses or tl» tool. blt ner eaoh 
oz three nrtao••• 6, 4, ud a, 'that would 'be ~•aeued to 
naoert in t•1l'- 41•otera. itlcoh of the tin pauee' wa.e made 
at th• e~ t11oromoto.r 41-.1 aettins11 I.n tbi• wq MJ tool 
bit ep1'1ng. tba$ aight adve.raelr affect the aeoui-ao1 ot tu 
cut,. waa •l1m1nated. Jipn 8 ahowa tke wo.rkp1•<=• with i.'t• 
sunac• l'JW'abere4 tor retereuoe. 
bl .. atos:s 
surtaoo S waa outa14e 'tU.fte4 as a roto?<enoe •Utace 
prece41ng each of the twentJ-one teat l'W'l•· leona•• ot 
th1e, .eufsoe S, the t:et•rect uvtaoe, boomn• al:tglt:tlf 
emaller to~ each eaotuuud:vt .tt•t-ran. Fin pao"as were .aade 
OYe:r the l"efenwe eUft\Oe w1·1h the ~ool bit .at the uaae 
m1o"1Mt•r di~ ao tt1l'Jrl ot 'tm t=-aunrae tee4. A' ·the end 
of the filth pntas t~ tool bit Vlle poi11 ttoae4 lone1 tuc:U.llall3 
eo .llC: to l'6•ove so.t ••tAl frotl autace 1 when the tHl 'bit 
wGa mov•4 uto the workp.teoe l>J the 'tran$1'e:fee fte4. l:r• 
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tld.a p01n:t on, the entbte outtirl; opera.t1or• of 1ha lQ,htt w a 
ooatrolleet b7 the nu1omnted a1stem witl'io\tt operntor 1n'ter• 
ven'ttoa. !he 'Cl"t.navene teod ol th• lathe we progrnaed ao 
a to cu'luse the outt1ng au.dace ot the tool b11i to . ove tttOm 
tbtJ level of av.rface e into the workpiooo 0.142•0' i.noh~ AG 
tht tool bit move4 into tlle vork.piooe, eurfaoe 1 wns out d 
• 'te.bliallea ou e\U"taoe tor the raeneure~nn1:t of d noton 6L. 
When tbs trmiav•rae feed ho.d moved the tool bit the pro-
a~ed distance of o.142,05 inch, tbe t~ansvers~ toed no 
•topJ)od. tAnd longitlld1!11U f'eo4 •niae&ed to begin th• tirtJt ot 
f1n pt\tt($ee O'f'er avfae · 6. !he prog:rmt caU~d to:r linear 
ua.vel ot o.2soo t11Ch to 'ho rtgbt. when the tool bit hn4 
tra1'9led tldo dietanoe , the longltut1na.l teed wao 1topped 
a.net tun tt1rtumed 0 . 2;00 t.noh to the lett.. ~bis o pleted 
two ot tho five pu.aacu:h la like tium.ner, the tool bit wae 
:run <>-2500 inch back to the ri&bt, than to th& lett a&niat 
And t1nall1 0. 2500 inch to th• risht nru.t stoppGd. Th 
t~anaver e feed ~ae then prosrs.tsmed to start outt1!18 toward 
the workpiece. Aa the tool bi' moved townr~ tnU"tnce 4, 
aut•,o• S vae cut ao as to make dmena.ion 6L 0.250,0 1noh 
loQS. !he t•ol bit t10Yed .from the level ot surlnoe 6 toward 
8\0!taoe 4 0 . 116, 65 1.noh. ti.hon the tool bit had xtlOVOd to-
-~ the workpl&oe the proiramm:eu 4iatenoe, the t~ane•er e 
teecl wtu> at,opped .and 'the 1ong1 tu.41.nal teed ete.rtod ao ac to 
outsi4o turn •urtaoe 4. !"ive po.r.hJ08 idents.on.1 to those 
'' 
J"nousl.J dcsort.bcd to obtala tho d.t.ens.ion 6L wor(t; pro-
gr · . 4 and nm to obtain 41iHu11ion 4L. At~or tl'lo fS.ttb 
pactJ ot the tool b.lt: over eu:tte.oe 4, tho longi tudtnal feed 
wns toppe4, end the transverse feed dvanoed 0.122,20 inoh 
into tle workpiece ou\t1ng -.irtaoa 5 o u to make dim nuion 
4L 0.250,0 iaoh long. At the enA ot th• 0.122.20 inch outt 
th.ft tranave:ree teed wan stopped. and the l ·on;i tucU.nel to ii 
0 V-ttd to outside tui-A O\Uttaoe 2.. Age1n fiV paeDe t i.den-
\1CGJ. to tbooe p~nlounl.y deaol"ibed to obtdll 4111\enGiou 6L 
u~. 4L, Wr'e run to obtain •IU.men:sion aL. A:t tho ooncluoion 
ot tho fi:fth. pa£Ju ot the tool bit over eu~tao 21 tho tool 
bt "t wno agn1n 64Val10e4 tn:so the workpiece, thWJ obtain! . 
tbfl aL 41mene1on ol o.aso.o inob. 
*"9,teDiDlM. i'b &~11\r,pgz . f?i, . ttMt, al!'osr.ma~Pi ,.p,u,;t,1 
In each of the twcntJ"•One teet rual!l, eurt~ce 6 wan 
tAO ally cut fUf prev:lcueJ.1 desoribed antl bf.lo the fi''eto;r.... 
once eul'te.oe f O'I" etilch tent., fho diamot.i- ot aur.fac~ a w a 
1neanred with u mlcrmoter to tho neftl"t'tst 0.000,1 1noh. 
11-.· rendtqu •ro recor4e4. and the e·· n of th tivo ~' s 
used ne the nteoBved. 41 ete-ll' of the roteHnoe OlU'fao•:. 
Piv• nadiutJ• of the 1d.oro1ttt•tel' were :reooried tor tbe dil:U3-
etor ot euiob of the other awrfnoe t 6, '+• and 2. A,e int 
tho mean ot the f1Ye ren ..41nga w•e ueed ao tha mcuiaure4 4ism-
e'fti- ot the part1ou.lo eurfa<Ut. TM •101>o•t ra ,,.:re poa1-
t1one so is to have the · .ter"no• 11ne on each turn 4 ·'MtJS 
tl"U the obaervel'.- In tl:do Wfl'I' the poea1bilit7 r.tl consoiWG 
or wwonec1oua b1ea 1n the m•aEJuremtt1t4 weo reduced. to a 
stm..-. 
t'bo pwiohed tape p~ogr.. called tor tho lollow1na rela• 
t1oeb1pe ~oag the eurfacea 8, 6.1 4,, 2t 6L1 4.L, and 2ld 
(l) Diameter ot e\lrtaea 8 was moaeur•d A.rm u.ced 
tor th$' reten:noe aurraoe" 
(2) D1amet•r of &Ul'!e.c• i eque.l th.e diameter ot 
$\U:faoe e ~1ntt~ Q.284tl tnch. 
( ') Diaw&tt11r ot $U%'faoo 4 equ.al.$ the diwaeter tor 
aurtt1.oe e mirw.e 0,.521,4 inch" 
(4) ~i~te~ of G\U:'~eoe 2 equ"ls the 4iam.•tor o: 
surtaoe 8 nuo 0.1.ss,,a 1nch. 
(5) D1merud.bn IL OqU$.'.lG o.:zso.o iu.oh. 
(6) l>tmena1on 4L aqua.ls 0.250,0 1noh. 
(?) MmonaJ.oa 2L •flu.ala 0.250,0 1no-h. 
i!HlM. Jia !UUlGJIUf•A'.bl 
A deptb 1d.crometor WBa u · ed to aacuu1ure tbe dilteruJion.ts 
61., 4L• end 2J... 11•• D&ae\U."tttiunite weli'e ado for noh 41men• 
of.on. the uoM of the live eneurement tor ec.oh 41 er.uiioni 
was used na tho U~eneion tor the out. Outatde s.o:rometeir-s 
wore uaed to m•u'R.G\u.•e the 41~n1ere a-. 6, 4, and 2.. In a.ll 
oac•• the acourauioa of tho miot-OIQettlNl wet'e obeoked tlo.111'. 
Job.anoeon gauge blocks w1·th a. paranteet1 acou.tno,y ot 
JS 
.: o.ooo,ooe il\Ch vere \used aa •tm'Uiarde ror oheok1~ tho 
aoc\U" 01 ot the uorom•toru. 
fttble 1 show th• reeulto ot 'the twntf•one teet :'\U.Ul .. 
fhe ~oaeu:rad 4ev1ationl'rom ~he progr~ed 41meimioa. ~or 
es.oh au:rfnco is t~ in fable 2. 
l• l. 
6L 4 2L 
l • 650 • oe 9 1 • ' 1. 5 .2500 o. 0.24 5 2 • ,617 2. 0776 1. 5 5 0. 2 99 0 . 2495 0.24 8 
' 2.,, 0 . 0750 1.5 1'2 0. 2497 0 . 2500 4 2. 3559 2. 0717 l .8,44 1 . 5901 0. 25 0 . 2493 0 . 2 5 
5 2. 5 2 • ,27 i.5 as 0.24 9 0.2495 
6 2. 17 1. 57 l 0. 249 0 . 249, 0 . 2 
7 2. ,22 l a5 0 . 250, .0 . 2 95 0 . 24 ' 
2. 3250 2 . . 5 0 . 2 . 2 99 0 .2 9 
9 2.,20 2.0 57 1. 79 4 .5550 0.2497 0 . 250 0.24 s 
10 2. l l 2 . 02 9 i .19 l . 5 o. 50 0 . 2 5 0.2 9 
ll · '5095 2 . 025-, . 7 2 .s ' o. so 0 . 2500 0 . 250 
12 • 997 2. 5 l .778, l . ' . 2~ 1 0 l 0 . 2 0 l' 2.2 ,9 • 9 l . 762 1 . 51 l 0 . 250 0 . 2500 o. 97 
l 2. 27 7 l . 955 l .758 .sus 0 . 2500 0 . 24 0. 2495 
15 2. 7 l i . 9900 l .7527 l . 50 0 . 2500 0 . 250 0.249; 
l 2. 2671 i . a l .7 57 1.5 1:5 0. 2;0 0 . 2 95 .2 ' 17 2, 25 7 1. 756 ·''8' l . ,9 0. 2500 0 . 250 0.2 91 
1 2.2468 l . 9647 l .727, l . 4829 0 . 2500 o. '+91 o.2soo 
l 2.2 0 l . 9559 l .7167 1 . 740 0 . 24 5 • 49 
20 2 . 2~71 1. 9530 .7157 l. 713 0. 250 0 . 24 ' 
2 2. 2,5* l. 'l' l .7 39 1.4695 0. 25 0 o.; 49S 
ena1o • in e , • • n o ti • 
r eter i a of h rtic l e t •· 
l 2. • 10.t 0 ro 
o.o .o .o 
2 o. -1. -1.0 
' .o o.o o.o ... • o -1.0 o.o o. 1.0 .. • o 
o .. +1 . 0 +2 .0 
7 -1. .o 2.0 - .o +1.0 - .o o.o o.o o.o 
-1.0 .... 1.0 +1.0 
l -1.0 1 . 0 .1.0 
12 -1.0 o .. o o.o 
1'5 -2.0 - .o • l -1. o.o o .. o 
15 o.o o.o -1.0 
l o. o.o o.o 
'1 o.o o.o o.o 
l o. -1.0 -1.0 
9 o.o +1.0 .. .o o.o .o o.o 
21 1 . 0 o.o o.o 
L: ... 7" o.o i .o 
-o.~ o. • 
• 1 0 0 .1011 • 7 ? 
• 01" 
iae 10 i 
o. - .o -~h -1.0 - .o -2.0 .o -5.0 o • 
.o -1.0 .. . 
.... 1 .0 -5 • -2.0 
-1.0 -7.o ...5.0 
+,.o 7.0 -1.0 
-1.0 -1.0 -2.0 _,. o.o -5.0 o.o .. 5.0 -2.0 o.o o.o o .. o ... ,.o - .o o. o.o o.o ... ,.o 
o.o -.o ... .o o.o o. -5· o.o -5.0 -5. 
.o o.o -9· .o -9.0 o.o - • -2.0 - .o o.o .... 9. -7.0 o.o o.o -s .o 
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In v ev ot t 
( ... o.,,J) " [ (;.,as1)(0.r~ >] ) x io 
2.9519 ~ o-4 
loul io , tollo 
e t t • • t: 
o b111 1• 0.95 t t 0.99 o ll 
+0.000,295 :s. 0 .ooo,22e 1nch t t 
ot t di • er a urt • • 
ot a 1 thi te 
o. 5 that 99 ot ev 
t i o h ~ rob 111 y 1 
rt will t l be e +0.000,2 5 
oh -o.o 0,22 h t oit1e v u ! the 
ete 
t°all 
f ollo a d h e p r1• 
t • a; 
he p~o a 111t e 0.95 th t 0.9 ! p rt v1ll 
e +0.000.295 1hcb o.n -o. oo,22a ........ , .... or 
u ! t di r at eu~f o 6. 
prob b111 1 0.95 t 0.9 o he 11 
t l +0.000.254 4 ... 0.000.25 1 0 0 
P•o1tie v u• of 1 e r t u~faoe 4. 
• ro a 11111• o. S th.to. or o t ll 
t l w n ..o.ooo,, 4 1nob 
t d 
!r I' bill 1 1• o. 5 t 
- .ooo.~ inch ot 
ur.r o• 2. 
0.9 o · the l.l 
t&.ll betwa•n +o.ooo.669 tnch Md -0~000.941 ihoh of the 
npcto111•4 value ot the tU.une1on 6£. 
the P?'ObabilitJ i Q,gj that 0.99 Of the pP..l"tB Will 
fall bot"W'•on +0.000,011 1r1ch $nd. -o .• 001, 561 inch of the 
epoo1fle4 v.al.ue ot tho d1mene1on t+L. 
!i.?ha p:rob11bilit7 ia 0.95 \hi.\t 0. 99 ot the ports will 
tall between +0 .. 000,544 in.oh a.nd -0.0011 296 tnoh ot th 
spoo1t1ed vnlue of the 41111ns1on 2l:u 
t•bl• 2 :*h<>wa the dtttereneo be~f>n i>rosr~ed and 
metleur d d1rlene1ona a~ the means f .or •aoh c the eurfaoeu 
6, "°• 21 6L;· 4L,, enlt 2.L., !h& tollovtns obserYat1o.u wr-e 
mnd from 'thee• t1sures1 
(l} ~e meen 4evt.at1on for •urfaoe 6 Wtlo -0.000.0' 
1nob wt•n4 of the dea1rt4 ••an. 
(2) su.r.tace 4 had tho 4e•1re4 rsero mea deY:latt<m. 
(') fbt aean devS.11110.n to-r :au.tao• 2 WA.a +0 .000,005 
:lneb ineteat ot the deatf'e4 nro meQn dev1at1on • 
. (4) the mean 4•Yie.t1tm for eQdaoe 6L na .... 0 . 000.09 
lZlcb inutet\4 ·Of t.M 4oa1re4 zero mean de"t.tntiot1.. 
(5) fh• aeGn deV1at1on for e~taoe 4L waa ~o.ooo•'' 
iaoh lnate!ld of ~b.o 4eatn4 zero aaa cle?iation .. 
( 6) !he eEUl 4evi~t1oa tor l!t'Un'a.oe IL wus -0 .ooo, 38 
inch 1utetttl ot the· c.teaire.d cero ••:uu1 deYiation. 
fho tttttn devtatiou, eapeo1a1J¥ those of cn.a.t:faott& 6'.L; 
4L, Md 2L1 are not equal to s.uro, tht 4• ind moan 
4ev1•:t.ton. However. coni!idering all. eutaoea, it appear• 
that a OOl':reotion t~U;)tor might be t\pp11•4 to "h• punohe4 
tap• program to tore• the pndoainantlf negf4 t11'• aer-...ts <levia• 
t1on closer to the d•st:red. a•ro mean deviation. st d(Jlng 
this, it voul4 be poaelbl& to hold oloatr tolerance•~ Ia 
view ot tbie,. it \ltoul4 oeom :retaeonabl• to · eaume thnt the 
001-reotion to.otor oould l'Gpr•e~u1t .,he reaponee 4elq• ot the 
pho'totranoiutore, relqs tU1d clutch••• 
f bl• 2 also showa tbt.ttt 
(l) 97.?Si- of the part.£' will have the 41nmate:r ot 
avte.ce 6 within .t th000,146 1noh ot the ••an 
"lalue tor eurface 6. 
(2) 91 ·11' ot th• pane will ha.Ye tho diatae.ter tor 
urtnce 4 wtth1n.:.t, o.ooo,141 tnch ot the ••no. 
Yalu fO'.t! aurte.oe 4. 
(') 97.7f. ot t.he parta vtll have th• diameter tor 
ttvtu.ce 2 within,% 0.000,19' taoh ot the mean 
'YUUO fol! aurtace 2• 
(4) 91.1f. ot the pa:rto will heve the 41mena1on of 
••rtaot 6L within ;;t o.oo0,421 inch ot the meM 
value to~ 4iltlenaioa 6L. 
(5) 97.'1" of tha p rte Will have th• 4aene:lon ot 
U\tt"tu.oe 4J, within~ 0.000,680 1tJ.Ch o:t tlle irtean 
valu.e £or d1a9no1on 4L. 
45 
(6) 97.,7;. ot the pate will l:w.ve the 4lblone1on 0£ 
MU'leoe 2L vithtn .t o.oo0.51!$ taoh of the :mean 
valu~ tor dtmoh~ion 2L. 
DISOU'SSlOlJ 
fht 'ftest r;u1ulta show tha.t tb& ~ogrumod 41Jnen£J1ons 
tor diametere 6, 1+. o4 2 were •uoh · oi-a oloaely a.p;>ronohed 
tbM. ww th• <li121ene1ou tor G:tamown 6L, 4L. ·nd 2L. two 
posutlble ret1fJ9M tor these dit:t·erenoes e.~t proposet:t. they 
nre1 
(l) A new arid accurate leadeol:"ew and dr1ve-nut wei'e 
purchasod fol' tbo t~Mfl!Yttrse teed.. '!lle tit of 
1he dri.ve-wt to ·the lendecrew vaa goo4 enough 
co e to ro4.uce the baoldu&h bt.rtweon th{) l~nd· 
eorew and the dri•••DU"t to a n~gligiblt uount; 
however, the 014 .tUld ba.41,J" worn lendaorew e.nd 
dr1Ye ... nut ve~.e u.ee4 for tbt long1ttt4ine.l feo.d. 
fbe baokl..(:Uth between the l•ad:eoro\f and dl"1ve-1\Ut 
lin8 outftoient to account tor moat ot the error 
in the lon&t tudinnl :t'eed . 
( 2) II.be tot4 rate to:r the 101131 tuti:ntil tee& watt 
arentar th-..1\ll. ' t to~ the tioan•ver e ,feed1 tber'J-
tore. g:rent.er o••r-nn could be expoeted tott the 
longit1141nal teed. 
!he 41ff'eron.o• in accuACJ between tht longitudinal nnd: 
'r(.U'l8'1utroe teede toua4 ill 'this fl-'W41 eaphaaigea the ifbpor-
tanc• ot a.oo\U"tlte l•Qdsorewcs, olc:u11e-tittina ei- preatree•ed 
4•1ve-nut aes•mbl!.ea (the latter beins preterr~ui). o.nd tho 
7 
o correct " ppro ch peedtt., tt 
it• a olutel o s r, w en one 
tol r noe ne- r .:t 0. 000 , 1 incb. 
to to all o 
tt pt to ol 
o e tt oh <1 to t l d o w eaob hn 176 lo e. 
Oonaideri terinl t c1litiea v 11 ble, • w a 
t m xila b• ot lobea t t ooul.d be d 111 
throw oo o rJ to atu' t e ewitohee in th 
co nter oirou.it. ow Y r, by ut1lie1 ro 1 witohe or 
o e~o1all ouil enoo er it woul • poa ibl to o~ 
l,O O r aor · electric pul e , tor the counter, r revolu-
tio ot t • le\d orow. In thi w he le .4 or e could be 
mor• aoour tel1 poa1t1oned, w1 o o tio l inore e 1 
the acur oy o! be line tr v 1 or h rive ac n 
e r . 
iv• jor n 1 ions w r 
when one tteap s to ev luate 
h•1 ' 
propos 4 f r con id r ti n 
aut to chino ol. 
(l) oat per po\.l.JUl o:r et l moved. 
(2) In1t1nl cos of t o t •· 
(3) 1 ta ce ooa~ • 
(4) JAvel o! reonn l ekill req\u.rect to op r e 
n int in th 1 ••· 
(S) 0 p b lit1 ot t •1 t to o plete a pr duct 
o nto 1 to prade e epeo1t1o. ion • 
h• auto at• in lath• u •4 in 1h1• atu pe 
to be capnble of ntu'•ttng a.o.4 pe,rhapc •xote41ng the eoonomy 
ot J:SWW. 117 operated engine lath••· I' taus e. aoh1.n1et a 
oertu11 uunt ot time to d.ooi<le what bi.a next move o~ opcr-
nit1on will • plu t1m.e to e.s.eoute bJ.o decision. fher are 
no au.eh delQ9's with tho eu,o:matc4 GJ&temf \hero.Core, the 
maa.hin1ng \1mo v111 be reduced wJ. th th& use of the au:toma tltc.t 
•1•tem. With th~ r duotton. tn nla.ol11n1ag 'ti•• per pieo ot 
work complcrte4, ooaos a eubsequent incre t in produo'\1on 
M4 a 4eorea o a tho cost per pieoe •. 
!he ooat of the ma:t'1t'1al ueo.d to convert tho: engine 
la.the u ed lu this 1D•tuitigat1on., tro:m. manW\l 'to &u.to ted 
opeit*1t1on, was approximately $40<'>.00. ~he tnveet1sator, 
th1u:·etore, belieYee tluJ yatea ooald b• mftrwta.otured nm\ 
ine~alled to~ oonaiuercbl.7 leue thtUt $10.000.00. At th1o 
price 'he e7·at. should be h1sbl1 oompet1t1n :Ln tbe tiel 
ot muob!no tool au:to o. tton. 
Uatng mod.ul..r 'tfpe conatno't1on, printed circuit • t?.nd 
plug•in t7pe relnyt;t ter tba Qonttol eystcn-1; the mabtenonoe 
eoot would be veq low. 'J!.ro\\bl•·•hoot~ woulO. tnke r,. min.l-
aum ot time ad.nae the onlJ 1ns trwtien t J"equ1re4 is tb.e vol .... 
ohm attar. lleco.uee of tb1• ~ 3ou:rneptan eloo~rLoian oould 
99rto:na th~ t.t.intennnoe on th~ a7ote•• thus elillinPting th 
neceeoi t1 of ntai.ntng b1gbly traineHi teohniciana or eng1-
noers on the statt. 
tho upgrading or reti-dlli.U& of machine opera.tore, for 
the a-u'tomateti sreto•s :p:rett•atl.J in uae, 1.e n sajor concern 
ot lU1e m nt, orgr~»e l.G\lor, and eduoato1ta. oause n 
q'1al.it1ad m1'0h1ll1et can be t'tta1n d. to opente the expe.r'i• 
ental &3etem with leea tb~n one· hour o~ tNction, the 
1 vost1gator believfs thi to lit• Qne of thQ nua~Ol" .tl'We.ntas•• 
t ho expcu:a.men:tal ttl'•t•m. ~ho hlgb dogretit of aktll an4 
tho '.kliowle4tf neoe ts ·rr:1· to:r the Op•ro.tlon ot u · O!latod qe-
te e, which nr no" beiftl u. ed, pl"ovent ·~ ot th , peopl.e 
who bed t onoi-11 ope%"a tect the mf.\il\l.tll ·tn• maoh1ntui !rom 
'boooitling opera.ton on the au:t•ate4 a7etet::e. th.le dtaauv·tan-
tqe is almo t oo plet ·lt elim1Jla.t Cl with t sy t&m de· 
ort~~d in this etud.7~ 
th pros ot the new ey&t~u• •an b 4ou• on d.•u•k 
o loul. tor. Very 11t'tl• vt\1"4.ng would be· "qui.red to en .... 
ablo 3cuu-ne7taa.n mnohtniot to d.o bi.a evm proerambg. !the 
m43ortt; or he m ·ch1n1ng 4otto in thia 001.Ul-tq call• tor 
t:oler1.U1oes peater than . : 0.001 tuh. 1?her t ·ore, the MW 
s1 tem. even with tho won longitu41na.l lea4scnw1 would 
=•et the J>equ1~emen.te of -the 1n4uauy. With new lea4sorewc, 
hevev r, muob ol.eeer tolerane.ea cou.14 ~ called for in th• 
speottiont one tor pa.Mo with 4 tn:fb•equ. nt inurtrn.se ln 
product exoelle:noe. 
fhe pr o•d1ng dat appear to indicate '1lat the modi.fled 
eervom ol'umi m 1117ate meet& all ot the r•qutr' eAta apect-
t1e4 in thl . inv<u1tigation .for an automntici·n a7atem .. 
l. end'• Willi R. .Senonu111ohali11m practt.oe .. 
New ior.k:• Graw-Hill. 1954 .. 
2 • Wul4, .st . tdld W'alfowlta. J .• 1iole1Nmco llm.1 ta tor n 
nonal tU.st~iblltlon. ! he Anna.lo of Me:tluui~tical 
s1 .. 1t1etios. Vol. 17i 2oe-215, 1946. 
Sl 
the aa:tho~ is de$:pJ.1 !nd•bted to Fiio£e eor 1u L. 
Oarv•r to:v <UJ$1tft1.tlg tn the o~gn.nta tion ot th1e pap'1r, 
and Ye:q thanktul that he iid noi feel 11 1u1oa•i:uu·7 to loa4 
the author ate» bt a-tap 'tla'ough the •xpeJ.'i•o&tal work .. 
~he wppor-t, euggcu1'12.ona.1 t:mt1 eno<>u~agemsnt ot 
l',o:retu~or 11. a. Jllnok:, who 0 generou.al;y provided tho trpnoe t 
etqUipJJ.ent and laoili 1i1•• MQCHU~a.~ for thfl GUOOf.UH~ful 00 ... 
:pletitH'.l ol the 1nve-.t1,atit>n, are stt.u~erely ap1prec1~tea . 
Th• ttlai•••• t 1r.w pol1c1ea of Proteruiore ouvor e.n4 
· lnck p1u1.t17 increased the au1hor• iib111ty to '11\ke oorreot 
•qineell'1ng 4eo1a1o.ns t\n4 ll.owei f'nodo of ·thought. o.n 
abaola.t• neceetd.t7 in n•euch worl. 
the pi4t1noe., u•1tttanQo, aAd the ~nr hours ot time 
.John Morriiuni Green oontt<1bute4 to the pro3ect ar~ grste-
fllllJ oknovleqe4. Mr. Green. oontimioucly inopix-e4 nnd 
enoourae;ed th• author thrcutthout th$ 1nvetrtisnt1on. .ll& 
aooociatton w1 th Mr. G#,een bu beet£ a 11emorQble loeeon S.n 
wtmt an be 4one when peopl ! t;iYO of themselveo so ttntHtlt• 
.1ahlJ'. 
!:he ae1•tnnoo nnd enoo.urngement giveil to tho authol"' 
b.f the Denn ot IDS1JUtaring 1 Dr. O •. i. tcwnt Dr, D11 R. 
Bo7lan, Dr. &. J • Lambe~·t, ant\ 'tll Iowa State Ite'1&1U'Oh 
·01.U1~stion are gl"atetl.1111 aclmowled.se4 M"td nppno1at•4-
the euuei1tiana tm4 tunat&tanoe with tb$ at•tiatioal 
anal7eio tba.t were given to the Gtholf bJ t. o. itowe, 
a. M. fellUMou. and »r., w. A. hll•~ an s~t•Ml.1 
appnoia.tet .. 
ftJ:Ulll.11 tu au':boJ" 41na epeclsl 'baU• to ate wife, 
h1 1 who has g:tYetJ. hltl onqourB1e11.ent: ad moral wpport 4ur• 
i»a the laa t ttve ritttil"a. 
